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W HEN “HISTORY ” IS EMPLOYED by polit icians, pressure groups, or t he st at e,
it is not , of course, t he hist ory t hat hist orians or social scient ist s employ,
but rat her a usable part isan narrat ive. It is wast e of t ime subject ing such
a narrat ive t o t he scholarly crit eria normally applied t o hist orical
int erpret at ion. In fact , part isan “hist orical” narrat ives are not really
direct ed at t he past at all, but at t he present and t he immediat e fut ure.
When we look at how St ephen Harper (and his highly cent ralized and
t ight ly cont rolled government ) uses “hist ory” t his must be underst ood
primarily in light of his part isan project as a conservat ive innovat or who
has unit ed t he Right and est ablished Conservat ive part y majorit y rule in a
Canada t hat was previously dominat ed by t he Liberal part y and it s liberal
polit ical values. Mr. Harper defines his idea of Canadian hist ory and his own
place in t hat hist ory against t he frame of t he long Liberal cent ury t hat , as
wit h t he memory of Pierre Trudeau, “haunt s us st ill.”
Like t he Nixon Republicans arriving as an army of occupat ion in
Democrat ic Washingt on in 1969, t he Harper Conservat ives, wit h root s in
Reform and what were once t he ideological and regional fringes of
Liberal Canada, view t hemselves psychologically as Ot t awa out siders
wit h a mission t o cont rol t he “liberal” bureaucracy; rein in t he “liberal”
court s; bypass t he “liberal” media; marginalize “liberal” scient ist s and
social scient ist s; and in t he long run t ransform t he liberal values of
Canadian societ y int o conservat ive values. To achieve t hese ambit ious
aims, Conservat ives must confront and dest roy t he Liberal narrat ive of
Canadian hist ory t hat has remained largely unchallenged for so many
decades.
What are some of t he leading element s of Liberal hist ory t hat Mr.
Harper is react ing against ? While t his is far from an exhaust ive list , I would
for t he purposes of t his essay part icularly point t o t he following
component s of t he Liberal narrat ive:
• Canada’s trans formation from colony to nation unde r Libe ral g uidance
• Libe ral inte rnationalis m in fore ig n policy with pe ace ke e ping at the ce ntre
• Biling ual national unity

• Multiculturalis m and the libe ral advance of e quality rig hts

Some have point ed out t hat element s of t his Liberal narrat ive are
caricat ures (e.g., a “nat ion of peacekeepers” replacing Canada’s lengt hy
milit ary record in foreign wars). Thus Tory revisionism might be seen as a
necessary correct ive. There is undoubt ed validit y in t his crit ique of Liberal
ideological [End Page 218] dist ort ions of t he act ual hist orical record. But
all part isan hist ory is just t hat . The Tory replacement narrat ive is just as
disconnect ed from act ual hist orical realit y (e.g., War of 1812 nat ionalist
myt hology t hat depart s from sober hist orical analysis).
The real point is t his: what does Harper’s hist ory t ell us about t he
Harper polit ical project ? What is t he polit ical narrat ive encoded in t he
various hist orical revisionist forays of t he Harper government ? What I
discern is a lack of consist ent narrat ive meaning, bordering at t imes on
out right ideological incoherence.
Take t he much-publicized emphasis on “Brit ishness” as a dist inct ive
feat ure of Canada’s hist orical legacy. This is a rebranding exercise aimed
squarely at t he old Liberal “colony t o nat ion” st ory line. It has t aken
several highly visible forms: t he replacement of paint ings by Canadian
art ist s wit h port rait s of Her Brit annic Majest y in embassies and
consulat es; bringing back “Royal” int o t he names of t he Canadian forces;
piggy-backing on t he media event s of t he royal wedding and t he royal
birt h. Backing t hese symbolic a irmat ions of t he Crown is t he pro ering
of a count er-hist orical narrat ive t o Liberal/Whig hist ory t hat st resses t he
enduring qualit y of Canada’s t ies t o t he Mot her Count ry and t o t he
Commonwealt h, along wit h a cert ain dist ancing from our republican
neighbour t o t he sout h. This lat t er was t he subt ext of t he Torysponsored War of 1812 celebrat ion of a “Canadian” loyalist vict ory over
American aggression.
Tory revisionism may simply be a case of “not -Liberal” st ory t elling. But
it can conceal some very part icular part isan mot ives. Hist orically, t he main
opposit ion t o t he “Canada as a Brit ish nat ion” t hesis came from Québec.
The Liberal vision of a nat ional unit y bargain based on bilingual

part nership was closely linked t o t he colony...
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